2014 NC State African American Fact Sheet

- Full Time (≥ 0.75 FTE) Faculty – Total 2,554; African American 96
  - Full Professors – 792
  - African American Full Professors – 9 Female, 10 Male
  - Associate Professors – 549
  - African American Associate Professors – 20 Female, 16 Male
  - Assistant Professors – 427
  - African American Assistant Professors – 6 Female, 6 Male
  - Lecturers and Instructors – 207
  - African American Lecturers and Instructors – 3 Female, 2 Male
  - Tenured and Tenure Track Faculty – 1,479
  - African American Tenured and Tenure Track Faculty – 30 Female, 31 Male
  - Non-Tenure Track Faculty with Faculty Rank – 496
  - African American NTT Faculty with Faculty Rank – 8 Female, 3 Male
  - Non-Tenure Track Faculty without Faculty Rank – 579
  - African American NTT Faculty without Faculty Rank – 16 Female, 8 Male

- Full Time Staff and Administrators (excl. postdocs) – Total 6,229; African American 933
  - Postdoctoral Scholars, Veterinary Interns, Veterinary Residents – 405
  - African American Postdocs, Veterinary Interns, Veterinary Residents – 2 Female, 4 Male
  - Administration – 307
  - African American Administration – 12 Female, 8 Male
  - Professional – 2,807
  - African American Professional – 150 Female, 87 Male
  - Technical – 852
  - African American Technical – 56 Female, 33 Male
  - Clerical – 1,196
  - African American Clerical – 233 Female, 36 Male
  - Skilled Crafts – 323
  - African American Skilled Crafts – 0 Female, 33 Male
  - Service Maintenance – 726
  - African American Service Maintenance – 146 Female, 139 Male

- Total Enrollment of Students – 33,989 (15,044 Female; 18,945 Male)
  - African American Enrollment – 2,212 (6.5%) (1,226 Female; 986 Male)
    - Undergraduate Enrollment – 22,586 (9,988 Female; 12,598 Male)
    - African American Undergraduate Enrollment – 1,476 (6.5%) (774 Female, 702 Male)
    - New First Year Students – 4,374 Total, 252 (5.8%) African American
    - New Transfers – 1,253 Total, 57 (4.6%) African American
    - Graduate Student Enrollment – 8,484 (3,688 Female, 4,796 Male)
    - African American Graduate Enrollment – 537 (6.3%) (333 Female, 204 Male)

- Degrees Awarded 2013-14
  - Bachelors – Total 5,206; African American: 195 Female, 175 Male
  - Masters – Total 2,227; African American: 72 Female, 38 Male
  - Doctoral – Total 419; African American: 17 Female, 7 Male
  - DVM – Total 81; African American: 5 Female, 0 Male